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iristmas GiftsShould BeJewelry
And Should Come from Laraway's Gift Store this Season

TN OUR GIFT COLLECTIONS you can find the right thing for every member of the family and for friends
A whom you desire to remember. Whether you wish gifts of Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Cut Glass, Table
Silver, Silver Novelties-y- ou will find here suggestions to meet every requirement at a price to suit every purse.

You will find in this year's Christmas assortment that we have specialized in gifts for the individual and
for the family. You will find something appropriate as a gift for the baby, for the child of any age, for the
young man and young woman; for the woman or man of maturity and for those of that ripe old age where the
thought of having been remembered brings untold joy.

DIAMONDS
The Ideal Christmas Gift

When your gift has been a diamond you have laid
as strong a foundation as though you had started a
savings account. During the last ten years diamonds
have increased over 100 per cent in value. ; V'

WATCHES
The Gift that will be Remembered

If a wife, sister or sweetheart is going to receive
a watch from you this Christmas, why not make it a
wrist .watch? Men are beginning to raise the standard
of their watch needs. See our prices.

RINGS
Rings will be as popular as ever

this Christmas. From the dia-

mond down to the most inexpen-
sive stones you will find in this
assortment.

The popular signet ring with
space for monogram suggests a
practical gift for the man. Prices

Si to $50

BIG BEN
The alarm clock that is differ-

ent. Wnen Big Ben calls you
must get up.

Price $2.50

CLOCKS
With Melodious Chimes

Imagine if you can, the soft
mellow tones of some distant
church chime.

The same tones, deep and rich
are found in our new importation
of chime clocks made to imitate
the wonderful chimes of West-
minister. Every fifteen minutes
these melodious tones tell the
hour. Other beautiful clocks in
gilt, mahogany or oak

$4 to $25
We invite your inspection.

Ladies small diamonds in
tiffany settings $9 to $50

Fancy diamond and onyx
rings $ 1 5

Gentlemen's claw setting
with fine diamond $40-$20- 0

We will mount any stone to
your order in a specially se-

lected mounting.

LADIES' WATCHES
$8 to $45

Bracelet Watch $12
Bracelet Watch..$13 to $35

GENTLEMEN'S
WATCHES

Gold, open face $20
Gold, closed face $25
Others $5.50 to $50

Colonial Silver
Simplicity, dignity and substant-

ial worth the characteristics of our
Colonial fathers distinguish Coloni-

al solid silverware in its best forms.
We invite you to see our Colonial

patterns combining beauty, durabil-
ity and fair prices.Brush, Comb, Mirror Sets

Of Silver Plate or Sterling Silver. Prices $8.00 upward
MILITARY SETS

In Ebony or Sterling Silver, $2.50 to $10.00

EXTRA SPECIAL! Highest Grade Plated Ware. Guaranteed 60 years
Tablespoons Dessert Spoons

75c,$1.35,$1.85,$2.00 $2.50, $2.75, $3
Knives and Forks

$2.50, $5, $6, $11
Teaspoons

$2.50, $3, $4.50

hoo0rdegrer W. F. LARAWAYl hoordegrer

ELECTRIC THEATRETALKING MACHINE

MUSIC HEARD AGAIN

POST AND CORPS

ELECTION SATURDAY

PACKING PLANT CON-

TINUES TO DEVELOP
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 21 and 22

the third episode of "The Master Key'
will be given at the Electric Theatre.

Hnnnrfpif hv Wilkarsnn Hallon !

made to realize that his former partner
is a real being and not an apparition.
It is this knowledge which breaks the
spirit of Gallon and prepares him for
death. Wilkerson com pel la Gallon to
employ him as superintendent of the

Local merchants are again handling
talking machines, and the music of
victrolas, graphonolas and the new Ed-
ison disc machines is heard on Oak
street. The Kresse Drug Co. has se-
cured the agency for the Victor and
Columbia companies, while the Edison
machines are being sold by Keir &
Cass. Handsome machines of the dif-
ferent makes are on sale at the places
of business of their respective agencies.

Make your Chriitmas giving pleasure, not
a financial burden Measure your gifts by the
spirit that accompanies them not by their
monetary value.

We have a purpose in saying this. We have
a carefully selected stock of Holiday goods.
They will make suitable presents for lather,
mother.brother .sister or friend .and just think

Nothing Over Fifteen Cents
A store crammed with goods, and a price .'

limit so low that any article in the store ia with-
in the reach of anyone, and oar goods are right,
too. Low price does not mean low quality here
Come and look, you will not be pressed to buy

The 5-I0-I-
5C Store

Hood River

mine, u is me last straw; uailon
sinks fast, and as his life is about to
flicker nut hia Hnnohtai .Inhn fin
and the oldcook are gathered in the

Unitarian Church

The annual elections of the Canby
Post, U. A. R., and Canby Corps, W.
R. C., were held Saturday afternoon
at the K. of P. hall. The officers of
the Post for next year are: T. D.
Tweedy, Commander; Dr. J. Williams,
Senior Vice Commander; S. Copplo,
Junior Vice Commander; John A. Wil-
son, Quartermaster; Thomas Gobs, Sur-
geon ; Sanford Smith, Chaplain; New-
ton Clark, Officer of the Bay; Joseph
Eraiier, Sr., Officer of the Guard. The
representatives elected to attend the
annual encampment state to be held at
McMinnville next June were: Dr. J.
Williams and S. Copple; alternates,
Sanford Smith and James King.

The Corps officers are as follows:
Mrs. L. M. Bentley, President; Mrs.
A. 0. Anderson, Senior Vice; Mrs. W.
F. Laraway, Junior Vice; Mrs. Cert-rud- e

Stark, Treasurer; Mrs. J. W.
Rigby, Chaplain; Mrs. Henry Steed,
Conductress; Mrs. J. H. Gill, Guard.

On the second Saturday in January
the Post and Corps will hold a joint
installation.

The packing plant of the CobsoIkIbU
ril Mercantile Co., conducted by J. B.
Anderson, continue! to develop new
bunineHg. In addition to supplying local
trade, Mr. AmlerBon, who makes fre-
quent trips into euxtern Oregon buying
cattle, h8 offers of business from large
dealers there. The Consolidated plant
turns out an excellent product, and all
who have tried their hams, bacon and
lard here speak of the product in the
highest praise.

In the packing plant the valley has
an indutsry that should be supported.
The ,Hood Kiver valley does not yet
raise enough hogs for its own use. It
is probable that a larger portion of the
bacon and pork needed here will be
grown by valley ranchers and orchard-ists- ,

however. If the packing industry
by the support of all local people can
be made to care for the raw material
and turn it into the finished viands
reiuly for table use, the valley as a
whole ia just that much wealthier. It
creates a payroll, in addition to keeping
money at home.

ueam room, supported in Kutn B arms
Gallon writes his last will. It reads:

"I leave all my property to my
daughter Ruth, to come into her full
fosseBsion on her eighteenth birthday,

her never to let go of 'The
Master Key.' which will make mv littlo

CLUB WOMEN WILL

PAY FOR LUNCHES

The philanthropic committee of the
Woman s club, after investigating the
schools of the city, have found that
some of the chilrden who are unable to
go home for hot lunches cannot afford
the money for the hot lunches served
at the high school building each noon.
Acting on a report of the committee
the club has decided to devote a portion
of its charity funds and sums to be fur-
ther raised, if necessary, in purchasing
lunches for the little fellows. Mrs. J.
P. Lucas is chairman of the philan-
thropic committee.

The Woman's club members have
been the most active of Hood River's
"goodfellows", and as a result of their
efforts a box of clothing has been for-
warded to Belgium, the poor of differ-
ent parts of Oregon have been remem-
bered, and local needy families have
been cared for. -

The next meeting of Woman's club
will be held Wednesday, December 23,
when the program will be in charge of
the music committee, composed of Mrs.-A- .

S. Keir, Mrs. . D. Kanaga and
Mrs. V. C. Brock.

The club has decided to form an aux-
iliary organization to be composed of
the young business women of the city.
Meetings will be held every two weeks
at the homes of different members of
the club. The first of these meetings
will be at the home of Mrs. Lucas this
week.

BATTEN WINS STATE

RHODE ISLAND CUP

girl happy. I direct that my daughter

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Christmas
service of worship at II o'clock. The
girls' chorus consisting of Lena Ko-ber-

Blanche LatTerty, Margaret
Mitchell, Magdaline Mitchell, Vera
LatTerty, Mary Ilawkes, Margaret
Morrison and Elda Jackson, will sing a
selection entitled "Golden Hours." In
the evening the girls' chorus rehearse
at the home of Mrs. D. 0 Jackson at
6.30. Young people's meeting at fi.30.
Popular musical at 7.30. Instrumental
trio consisting of Mrs. H. L. Bumble,
first mandolin; Ceo. Zolls, second man-
dolin and Mrs. H. M. Huxley, guitar.
K. F. Marquis will sing two selections.
Everybody welcome.

twwiiiniimiiiiniH- - iiiimii limine
Milk fattened apring chickens are

juicy and delicious. Try one for your
I'lirlHtniaN dinner. lresned and" de-
livered. Phone 5,rH. d!7 CARMICHAELShoes made or repaired at Johnsen's

OU DON'T need to deprive the child of Christmas

Keep narry wiinerson as superinten-
dent until she is 18. I appoint as ex
ecutor of this, my last will and testa-
ment, John Dore. Thomas Gallon."

When Gallon dies Dore finds in the
desk a sealed envelope, addressed to
him, which reads, "To be opened on
Ruth's eighteenth birthday-soon- er if
her welfare is threatened."
It is hard for Dore and Ruth to appre-

ciate all that has and is happening;
much of it is a mystery to them.
Vaguely they realize that Gallon had a
dread of Wilperson, that he had

wronged him, and that Wilper-
son, in his turn, has a mission of ven-
geance.

At the "Master Key" mine matters
come to a critical point when Wilker-
son, now in full charge, posts a notice
to the effect that "After this day all
wages in this mine will be reduced 25
percent." The man is after money
as much of it as he can get. He also
sees that Dore is a stumbling block to
his schemes. Of an afternoon Dore in-

terferes when Wilperson knocks a min-
er down. It is the excuse for Wilker-
son firing him as the mine engineer.

Following this move, the miners de-
cide to strike. Wilkerson's domineer-
ing manner has earned the dislike of
everyone of them. There is a fight in
the office between Wilkprann unr! an

Y pleasure. Our plan will enable you to increase the
purchase.

Only One Week Until Christmas

Its High Time to Prepare Your Gifts

Make them Something Useful

KNITTING AND EMBROIDERY WORK

At the Poultry show'last week E. F.
Batten, of the East Side, was awarded
the stale cup of the Rhode Island Red
Club, of America. The cup having
been won on two former years, is now
Mr. Batten's permanent possession.
On last Thursday Mr. Batten delivered
a lecture on proper feeding.

"The Portland show was one of the
best I have ever seen," says Mr. Bat-
ten.

Chas. W. Green, who has charge of
the poultry yards of Julian P. Scott,
exhibited some very fine Buff Orping-
tons, but entered his chickens after the

A piece of plain or stamped goods make usefulpresents. Wa ho ra fVinivt r4- - nil 1 C1!
old miner. The former draws a eun.

MOSIER.
Geo. Chamberlain was a business vis-

itor to The Dalles Wednesday.
Mrs. Chas. Abernathey left Thursday

for a visit in Portland.
A. J. Evans and Benj. Veatch left

last week to attend to business in Port-
land.

Mrs. Chas. T. Race and granddaugh-
ter, Marcella, were visiting in Hood
River one day this week.

Dr. Maci urn returned Saturday from
a business trip to Dufur.

J. P. Carroll returned Saturday from
Portland where he spent the week at-
tending the stock show and visiting
friends and relatives.

Don Littlepage was a business vis-
itor in Hood River the last of the week.

Miss Effie Wright left Monday for
Sherwood, Ore., to visit her sister,
Mrs. F. W. Faulkes, who is quite ill.

Mrs. Ed L. Howe, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Biles, and her two
sisters, Mrs. Maddie and Miss Daisy
Biles, left Monday for Portland, where
they will remain some time.

E. C. Rhoades and C. A. Mcargar
were business visitors in The Dalles
during the week.

Mrs. J. T. Davenport and children
are spendiug a few weeks with her
parents at The Dalles.

Mrs. J. J. Smith, of Big Eddy, vis-
ited in Mosier the first part of the
week.

Mrs. Bickner and Mrs. Wm. Nielson
were shopping in Hood River Saturday

Mrs. B. Dunsmote was business
visitor to The Dalles Saturday.

J. M. Elliott left Monday for a visit
in Portland.

Mrs. A. Kuhn was in Hood River
Friday.

Wm. N. Akers visited in Hood River
the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wilson, of The
Dalles, spent Sunday on their ranch
south of Mosier.

rV cm at an urices. oiicuaiiu j.
r lOSS. Saxon V.

r. Pnhvrs onrl T4 1U r Tk,n J tand is only prevented from shooting the
miner by the timely appearance of
Dore. But the incident is mifKciont

With A

judges bad completed their work and cuse for the rough miners to seek Wii

Our entire stock of toys now on display at prices
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf less than you can buy for else-

where, except, only standard games such as checkers,
flinch, chess, playing cards and erectors.

These, however, will be sold at greatly reduced prices

To make the attraction irresistible we shall include
thousands of pieces of china ware and Rozane pottery at

One-Thir- d Less
Beautiful manicure sets, carving sets, scissor sets,

razors, pocket knives at attractive prices.

That you may be enabled to make your entire buying
a money saver, we will include one hundred choice
pieces of furniture at startling reductions.

nerson a ii ie. iney secure a rope and
prepare to lynch him.

Because of Ruth, because he cannot
see murder done even in the heat of

oi course, received no awards of prem-
iums.

WHITE SALMON.
irrora the Enterprise

Mrs. C. C. Russell, who underwent

passion, Dore goes to the defense of
the cornered rat. Standing on a box,
he tells he miners in a few hri..f mm-H-

an mwrnttnn at a Pnrul Riuor hnanitnl the exact situation so far as be is con
cerned. Degs ttiem not to riBk Ruth's
property. For a time the men listen,
and then they seem to get out of hani
Ruth climbs onto the hn hoaiH h.

rceently is improving nicely.
S. H. Boddinghouse has left to spend

the winetr in Phoenix, Att with his
... . . . ,t i l l : i

BOX PAPER, STATIONERY
A nice line of these to select from at 25c, 35c, 50c.
Xmas Seals 5c and 10c packages.
Xmas Cards lc, 2c and 5c.
AH colors of Tissue Paper to wrap your presents.

UMBRELLAS, RAIN COATS

JFh01CeJt m?, Umbrellas, latest handles, for men,
Zm T?d clldren- - The iny season will be here

;F tnfe!a Coat guaranteed to turn

coats Tla? $15J00
prices.

.Coat' at $n-75- - Other cheap-er

be rr?5fJ aifticles to choose your presents from will be
Shop early and late at

mis at me uuine oi tier parents, mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Dorris.

The Swan-Haman- n Lumber Co. saw

sweetheart and joins her own appeal
with his. And this proves successful,
so far as the life of Wilk
cerned.mi Diniicu irpcruuun mat we wun

35 or 40 men on large orders of ties and
limkd. TkA .......... i. : But the strike it must ho nn4t

Wilkerson realized this if he hoped to
continue the mine operations and se

five miles from the mill to the railroad
tracks, where cars are now being
loaded.

cure money ; his life would be threat
A II !, I ..J . . ened at any moment so long as the

strike lasted. It is a bitter draught to
wallow, but Wilkerson announces to

the men that the former scale of wages
will be again put in force, and that
John Dore will be appointed superin- -

the city election held Tuesday of last
week. The two new eouncilmen are O.
W. Everhart and J. P. Egan who takeStewart Hardware & Furniture Co. Come and see my diplav of Indian

band work, suitable for Christinas pres-
ents. Mary V. Olson, I nderw,!,
Washington. dl't

Ziegler. A. C. Keefhaver ia the new lAKMiinAfcL S on The Heights ii

M f T f T I T T f I H n 1
' '

II II I 1 1 m ! H m 1 1 1 1 1

.ciiucu ui tiic mine, n c is ready co
bide his time for vengeance.vivnnuitl. IUV VUIC WB3 lllll, fj.l.y ill.


